On-Farm Evaluation and Demonstration of Different Feeding Technological Options for Beef Cattle Fattening in Adami Tulu Jidokombolcha District of East Shoa Zone
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Abstract: Evaluation and demonstration study was conducted at Gerbi kebele of Adami Tulu Jidokombolcha district on two- two and three year age old Borana bulls with the objectives of evaluation and demonstration of bulls fattening technologies at on-farm level. One farmer’s research extension group (FREG) was formed for fattening the bulls. Twenty bulls were purchased from Borana zone by farmers for the fattening trials. Two feeding treatments (T1=Grazing + 20% crushed maize grain + 45% wheat bran + 35% Noug cake and T2=Grazing + 65% wheat bran + 35% cotton seed cakes) were evaluated. The animals were randomly assigned for dietary rations and data on live weight change of the animals were taken using weight chart tape (developed by JICA project). Final body weights, total weight gain and average daily weight gain of the bulls were not significant (P>0.05) between the treatments. Bulls fed on treatment one attained an average daily weight gain of 0.83 kg; while bulls fed on treatment two gained 0.76 kg per day. Total gross margin of treatment one (53, 154.5 ETB) was higher than treatment two (49, 467.75 ETB). Cost-benefit analysis indicated that feeding option number one (T1) is more economical as compared to bulls fed on T2. However, fatteners can use any of the feeding options depending on availability of the ingredients in their area.
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1. Background and Justification

Ethiopia holds the largest livestock population in Africa, which is estimated at 59.5 million heads of cattle, 30.7 million heads of sheep and 30.2 million heads of goats [1]. The livestock sector contributes about 15% of the total export earnings and 30% of agricultural employment (source). Despite the importance of cattle among the farming communities and to the national economy at large, this sector has remained underdeveloped and in many cases underutilized [2]. Ethiopia’s beef productivity per head/annual is 108.4 kg which is far less than 119 kg for Sudan, 146 for Kenya and 205 kg for whole world [3-5]. The current per capita consumption of meat is 13.9 kg/year, being lower than the African and the world per capita averages, which are 27 kg/year and 100 kg/year, respectively [6].

The meat currently produced from livestock production in the country could not satisfy the high increasing demand of people. On the other hand, the traditional livestock practices are not mostly market oriented [7]. Cattle fattening practices by farmers are mostly dependents on natural pasture and crop residues with few or no supplements. The fattening practices did not also account for the nutrient requirement of animals, the level of feeding being either above or below the animal requirements.

The government of Ethiopia is trying to expand the sector to meet the increased demand from both export and domestic markets. Inline to this, some fattening feed technological options are generated in Adami Tulu Agriculture Center. Recent reports indicated that growth performance of two
years old Borana bulls evaluated using different dietary rations managed to attain 300 kg within 154 days of fattening period [8]. Evaluation and demonstration of such technologies is a way to promote to farmers and users.

Cattle fattening is a newly growing activity in Ethiopia. It is profitable system of rearing cattle to reduce poverty, unemployment and generate income for the rural people [9]. Small holder farmers practice oxen fattening after the completion of tillage [10]. Old cattle fattening is common practices with available feeds [11, 12]. On other the line, the consumer preference of red meat (young animals) is increasing in the market. Therefore, young bulls fattening is an issue to meet red meat demand in the market. Borana cattle are well known breed among thirty four identified cattle breeds in Ethiopia and distributed in the southern parts of the Ethiopia [13]. Therefore, evaluation of growth performance of such breed with different feeding options at on-farm level is important to address to technologies to farmers. Hence, study was designed to evaluate and demonstrate different feeding technological options for two-three year age old Borana bulls to attain export market weight demand and to identify most economical feeding options at farmers’ conditions.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Experimental Sites Selection

The study was conducted in selected district of East Shoa Zone. East Shoa Zone is one administrative zones of Oromia Regional State, Ethiopia. The zone has an area of 10421 km². There are 10 districts within East Shoa Zone. Adami Tulu Jidokombolcha (ATJK) is one East Shoa Zone district where the demonstration took place. ATJK is located in mid-rift valley at 167 km from Addis Ababa city, Ethiopia at an altitude of 1650 above sea level, along the main road to Hawassa town. The district is geographically located at latitude of 7° 50’N and longitude of 38° 42’E. Kemo Gerbi kebele was purposely selected with livestock expert of ATJK district. Farmers’ cattle fattening history, access to road, market and water availability for cattle are some criteria used during site selection.

2.2. Farmers’ Selection and Capacity Building

The activity was conducted using the farmers’ research extension group (FREG) approaches. One farmer research group was organized. Farmers were selected based on their willingness to participate and previous experience in cattle fattening. Farmers contributed money to purchase bulls, grazing land, construct fattening shade and labor for the fattening purpose. Adami Tulu Agriculture Research Center provided dietary ration (concentrate feeds) and technical aids during the fattening exercise. Theoretical and practical training were provided for farmers, district livestock development expert and development agents on mixed ration preparation, feeding management, animals’ health keeping, bulls fattening and marketing the finished bulls.

2.3. Experimental Animals’ Selection and Feeding Management

Ages of the bulls were determined by dentition techniques. Accordingly, the bulls were two-two and half years old with an average initial live weight of 216.6 ± 12.9 kg. A total of twenty bulls were purchased from Borana Zone of Oromia Regional State, Ethiopia. They were transported by truck to study site. They were treated against internal and external parasites before the commencement of the fattening trial. All experimental bulls were randomly assigned to one of the two dietary treatment groups as indicated below in the next section. They stayed on adaptation to feeds for fifteen days before the 90 actual feeding days. The animals were supplied with their daily dietary ration amount; half in the morning and the remaining half in the afternoon. The concentrate feeds were given to the animals at a rate of 2.5% of their body weights and adjusted on every 15 days weight change. Bulls were kept on grazing for eight hours a day plus few tinning of maize crop whenever available and watering was freely or adlibtum during the whole day.

2.4. Experimental Ration Formulation

Dietary rations were formulated from different feed ingredients; wheat bran, Noug seed cake, crushed maize grain and cotton seed cake. Two dietary rations were formulated in such a way that they contain similar amounts of energy and protein. Treatment 1=Eight hour grazing + 20% maize grain + 45% wheat bran + 35% Noug seed cake. Treatment 2=Eight hour grazing + 35% cotton seed cake + 65% wheat bran. One kilogram salt was mixed in 100 kg dietary ration of each treatment.

2.5. Chemicals Composition of Experimental Feeds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dietary ration</th>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>DM</th>
<th>CP</th>
<th>TTN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>Maize grain (10, 85)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheat bran (13, 67)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5.85</td>
<td>30.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noug cake (29,75, 66)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10.41</td>
<td>23.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>18.26</td>
<td>70.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>Wheat bran (13, 67)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8.45</td>
<td>43.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cottonseed cake (28, 75)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9.80</td>
<td>18.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>69.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where: DM=Dry matter, CP=Crude protein, TDN=Total digestible nutrient.

2.6. Growth Performance Assessment

Record sheets and check lists were prepared to collect data on the amount of feed offered and fortnightly live weight changes. The total and average daily body weight gain was calculated as follows:

\[
ADW = \frac{FBW - IBW}{D}
\]

Where: ADG=Average daily gain, TWG=Total weight
gain, FBW=Final body weight, IBW=Initial body weight and D=Total fattening days

2.7. Cost-benefit Ratio Analysis

All variable costs incurred in conducting the trial were recorded. Total variable costs such as animal purchase, transportation, feeds cost, labor and veterinary costs were included in the cost-benefit analysis. At the end of the fattening period, the gross revenues were obtained from prices of the bulls sold at market. Fixed costs incurred for feeding the animals were not included in cost benefit analyses.

2.8. Statistical Analysis

Data was coded and entered to micro soft excel 2007 and checked for any error. Data on all live weight changes and economic parameters were analyzed using t-test of R-software 3.5.2 version.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Growth Performance of Bulls

Growth performances of the Borana bulls were analyzed after fattening period and final body weight, total and average daily weight gains of the bulls are as depicted in Table 2. The study results indicate that there is no statistically significant difference in final body weight between the two treatments (T1 and T2). Total and average daily weight gains for the experimental bulls didn’t also showed significant difference between the two treatments at 105 days of fattening. This study indicated that the Borana bulls can attain export market body weight demand in fifteen weeks of their fattening period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>T1</th>
<th>T2</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBW (kg)</td>
<td>214.3±10.9</td>
<td>218.8±14.7</td>
<td>216.6±12.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBW (kg)</td>
<td>301.6±7.8</td>
<td>298.1±10.9</td>
<td>300.3±9.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWG (kg)</td>
<td>87.3±5.2</td>
<td>79.3±8.4</td>
<td>83.8±7.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG (kg)</td>
<td>0.83±0.07</td>
<td>0.76±0.08</td>
<td>0.79±0.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IBW=Initial body weight, FBW=Final body weight, ADG=Average daily gain, TWG=Total weight gain, Values are not significant across raw at P<0.05, T1 (eight hour grazing + 20% maize grain + 45% wheat bran + 35% Noug seed cake), T2 (eight hour grazing + 65% wheat brain + 35% cotton seed cake).

3.2. Cost-Benefit Analysis

The result of partial budget analysis of fattening the two- and three years age old Borana bulls fattening at on-farm level is given in Table 3. Even though, there was no significant difference between the treatments the result indicated higher total gross margin for experimental bulls fed dietary feed (T1) than those fed dietary ration T2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List of items</th>
<th>T1</th>
<th>T2</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feeds costs per bull (ETB)</td>
<td>4635.05</td>
<td>4798.425</td>
<td>4716.7375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing price per bull (ETB)</td>
<td>8500</td>
<td>8500</td>
<td>8500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ETB: Ethiopia Birr; Values are not significant across raw at P<0.05, T1 (eight hour grazing + 20% maize grain + 45% wheat bran + 35% Noug seed cake), T2 (eight hour grazing + 65% wheat brain + 35% cotton seed cake).

3.3. Farmers Perception

The final body conditions of the bulls and farmers observations at field day were illustrated in the figure 1 and figure 2. Farmers shared their opinion on the ration basing their own observation on differences between their traditional fattening experience and current demonstration. They appreciated the processes involved animal selection criteria, feeding management, dietary ration preparation and the house construction. The fattening technology demonstrated perceived as easily manageable and profitable. They also considered the fattening work as income source farmers.

4. Discussion

There is no statistically significant difference in final body
weight between the two treatments (T1 and T2). This is similar to the finding of Mieso et al., [9] who conducted similar study on the yearling Borana bulls. Similarly, Girma et al., [8] reported that dietary rations have similar effect on final body weight of two years age old Borana bulls.

The total and average daily weight gains of Borana bulls were not stastically different between the the two groups. Similarly, studies conducted at on-station onyearling Borana bulls, two years old Borana bulls, yearling Kereyu bulls, two years old Kereyu bulls, yearling Arsi bulls and two years old Arsi bulls fed on similar dietary ration reported no significant differences in total weight gains among the treatment groups [8, 14-18]. The current average daily weight gains of the bulls at the end of the fattening period was found to be similar to the finding of Girma et al., [8] who reported a daily weight gain of 0.801 and 0.753 kg for two years old Borana bulls.

Young Borana bulls have better average daily weight gain when compare with some reports on the growth performance of some aged local breeds. The average daily weight gain (0.51 kg) of Arsi oxen fed urea treated wheat straw and supplemented 4 kg concentrate per day for ninety days at Negele-Arsi district [19] was lower than the current finding. Similarly, the average daily weight gain of Arsi oxen which fed urea-molasses block attained 0.45 kg/day at East Shoa and West Arsi Zones [20]. Moreover, their also higher than average daily weight gain (0.65 kg) of old age Fogera oxen which was fed on concentrate feeds for 90 days [21].

The result indicates that young Borana bulls have potential to attain the export market weight (250-300 Kg) at on-farm level. Previous study also conducted at Adami Tulu Research Center indicated that two years old Borana bulls attained the export market weight [8]. Similarly, study conducted on yearling Borana bulls which fed similar dietary rations at on-station were attained export market weight [14].

The partial budget analysis indicates the Borana bulls receive maize grain more gross margin than cotton seed cake. This study was similar to Mieso et al., [14] where the Borana bulls, which received crushed maize grain, gave better profit than those received cotton seedcake.

5. Conclusion and Recommendation

Twenty four two to three years old Borana bulls were randomly assigned on two dietary rations and kept on feeding for fifteen weeks. Growth performances of the bulls were assessed and there is no statistically significant difference in final body weight, total daily weight and daily weight gain between dietary rations, which may be attributed to the similarity of the CP and TDN of the ration provided to the experimental bulls. Numerically bulls fed on dietary T1 were more profitable than bulls fed on dietary T2. However, as there were no significant differences in major parameters among the treatments, any one of the feeding options can be used depending on availability of the feed ingredients in the area.
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